
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA Case No: l:21-cr40198 (TSC)

l8 u.s.c. $ 87s(c)

Y.

TROY ANTHONY SMOCKS,

Defendent.

STATEMENT OF OFFENSE

Pursuant to Federal Rule of Criminal Procedure I l, the United States of America, by and

through its attorney, the United States Anomey for the District of Columbia" and the defendant,

Troy Anthony Smocks, witb the concurrence of his attorney, agree and stipulatc to the below

factual basis for the defendant's guilty plea-that is, if this case were to proceed to trial, the

parties stipulate that the United Ststes could prove the below facts beyond a reasonable doubt:

The Aflach atthe U,S. Capitol on January 6,2021

l. The U.S. Capitol, rvhich is located at First Sueet, SE, in Washinglon, D.C., is

secured 24 hours a day by U.S. Capitol Police. Rcstrictions around the U.S. Capitol include

permanent and temporary security baniers and posts manned by U.S. Capitol Police. Only

authorized people with appropriate identification are allowed accqss inside the U.S. Capitol.

2. On January 6,2021,the extcrior plazaof the U.S. Capitol was closed to members

of the public.

I
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3.  On Jamuary 6.2021,ajoint session ofhe United States Congress convened at he

U誼ed States Capitol,which is i∝ ated at First Stteet,SE,in Washington,DoC.Dwing hejoint

session,ci∝絶d members ofhe United Stttes House oFRepresentaives and the United Stttes

Senate were meedng in separate chambers orthe United States Capitolto ce面 ,the vOte count

ofthe ElectoH〕 i Co‖ege ofhe 2020 Presidenti工l ElecioL which had taken place on November

3,2020,Thejoint session begm at appЮ ximately h00 p.mo Shonty hereattr,by

appЮ対matcty I BO p.m.,he House and Senate attoumed tO separatecharnbett to resoive a

panicular O可∝tion.ViCe President Michael R.Pence was present and presiding,rirst in the

jdnt sestton,and then h the Senate charnber.

4.    As the proceedings conSnued in both the Housc and the Senate,and with Vice

President Pence present and Pttsiding over the Senate,a large c「owd Bathered outside the U.S.

Capitol.As noted above)temporary and pemanent b前cades、vere im placc around the cxterior

ofthe U.S,Capitol building,and UoSo CapitoI Police were present and attempting to keep tile

crowd away ttom the Capitol building and the proceedings undeway inside.

5。   At appЮ ximately 2:00p.m。,ceAah indi宙duais in he crowd forced heir way

由Юugh,up,and over he ba面 cades,and ofrHcers Ofhe U.S.Capitol Police,and he crowd

advanced to ne extedOr Facade ofthe building. ・
「

hc crowd was notiaw角 lly authoЁκd to enttr

or remain in the building md,p五 or to entejng the building,no inembers oFthe crowd subntitted

to secwiげ scr∝nings or weapons ch∞ ks by U.S.Capitol Police Omcers or oher autho苗 zed

S∝u苗V Omcials.

6。    Atsuch time♪ the ce面ication proc硼Ings were亜 1l undeway and the exterior

doors and windows ofthe U,So Capitol were locked or ottewise secwed.Members ofhe UoS.

CapitoI Police attempttd to HHlainttin order and keep the crowd ttom ente苗 ng he Capitoli
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however,shoHly aner 2:00 pom.夢 indiViduals in the clowd for∝d entry into the U.S.Capitolぅ

inciuding by breaking windows and by assauiting members ofiaw enforcement,as otheБ  h血c

crowd encouraged and assisted those acts. The riot resuited in substantial dmage to the lJ.S.

Capitol,requinng he expenditure ofmore than 31,4 million doliars for repairs.

7.  Shortly thereaner,ょ approxHlately 2:20p.m。 ,members ofthe United States

House ofRepresenttltives and United States Senate,including the Presidcnt ofthe Senatc,Vicc

Pttsident penceぅ 、vere instttcttd to― and did――evacuate the chambers.Accordingty,a‖

pЮc∝dings ofhe Unhed States Congress,inctuding thejoint session,were efF∝ t市ely

suspended until shottly aner 8:00p.rn,the same day.In tight oFthe dangerous citcumstances

caused by the uniawttn entry to the UoS.Capitol,including the danger posed by individuals who

had entered the UoSo Capitol without any security screening or weapons check,Congressional

proc∝ dings could not resume until attr every unauthorized o∝ upant had len the u.s.Capitol,

and the building had becn confagコ ned securcd. The proceedings ltsumed at approxignately 8:00

p.mo aner he building had been s∝uredo Vicc President Pen∝ remained in he Unitt States

Capitol ttom the time he was evacllated ttom he Senate Chagnber untit he session Rsumed.
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8.   The defendantl脱 LVelled ttom Texas to the Washington,D.C,,area,on January 5,

2021)and he remmed tO Texas on Januaり 7,2021.

9,   On he moming oFJanuaり 6,2021,while locat∝ Hn Washingtonぅ DoC。 ,the

defendant sent an electtonic message on a sociniFnedia seⅣ ice that reached tens ofthousands of

other social media users.The deFendant's ac∞ unt on the social rledia seⅣ ice Fatsely purported

to identt,he defcndant as a redred military ofFicer.Electtontt messages sent on the s∝ iЛ

media se前 ce lraveWed in intersttte oommerce. '「 he deFendant's rnessage on he social rnedia
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seⅣice contained a ttteat to itture law enforcement ofricers.The message mcluded he

Fonowing iangwage:

Today,Januav 6,2021,we Pattiots by the millions・ have劉ived in Washington,

DoC,,cawing banners ofsuppoH for the greatest Presidentthe worid has evcr

knowrl.

Bit ISiCl ifWe must.…

Many oflis wili remttL On Januaり 19,2021,cattying Our weapons,in support Of

Ollr nation's reso"e,towhich[前 c]he wOЛd wili never fortterfrf

We will oomein nu:nbers that no standing army or police agency can rnatch

However,the police are NOT Our enemy,unless they choose to be!

A‖ who will notstand with he Amencan Pa面 Ots。 …or who cannot stand with

Us.… then,that would be a good time for YOU to take a Few vacation days.

The Amedcan Patdot.

10。   On he evening ofJanuaり 6,2021,while located in Washington,DoC.,he

defendant sent another electtonic me醸 盟ge on the social Tnedia seⅣ ice,、vhich also ttavened in

interstate conlinerce and was also viewed tens ofthousands ofSmes by social rnedia users. The

message was sent at aFOund 8:00 pm eastern dme,anerthe u.S.Capitol Building was sccure■

仕om the earlicr五oting。 「he message conttined a dreatto n沖 礎pOlhttians md t∝ hnology

company executives. The rnessage included the Foliowing ianguage:

Today Eric Trump said hat he would physically ttght with the Pat五 ots to save

Our countty.Today Represen協低ve Mo Brooks asked ttle Pat五 ots to pledge Our

i市e[SiC]and Weaith to Sght For Ou counり 。And today President Tm:np told oF

to“五ght like hell・',He said that Our cause was a matter ofnadonai secu苗 り,and

hatthese people behind the mass市 e n4ud muSt be arested and bЮ ughttojusticc

And thattask,Falis on he shouldeぉ oFWe The Pcople.… he American Patriots.
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So over the next 24 hollrs,I would say,lets get ow personal arairs in Order.

Preptt Our Weapons,and then go hunting. Lets huntthese cowards down like

he Tmitors that each ofhem arec his inciudes,RINOS,Dems,and T∝ h Execs.

We now havethe♂∝n light.[All]whO resist Us,are enermes ofOw

Constimtion,and must be tteated as such.

Today,the∞ wards ttn as We took the Capi協:.They have it back nowぅ only

because We len.It wasれ 'tthe building dttt We wanttd.… it was的餌∬

ll.   The deFendant sent the el∝tronic anessages on the sociat rnedia sewice lbr the

purpose ofissuing theats,and with knowiedge that his communications would be viewed as

threats。

12. コhe defendant had an airline reseⅣ ation to depatt the United Stttes for a foreign

∞untt on Januaり 15)2021,with a ttmm■ ight scheduled for Januaり 24,2021.buHhe

deFendant cancdled the ddine resewadon the night beFore he was scheduttd to depa貧 .The

deFendant was ttested on the rnoming ofJanuary 15,2021.

RespectABlly subntited,

CHANNING D.PHIIコ子v『PS

Acdng United Stttes Attmey

DoC.Bar No。 415793

By: /♂/Ariじ力
“

9′ ェ_乃F9ね産,″

Michael J.Fhedman

Assistant United States AHomey
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I,TЮy Anhogv Srnocks,hEWe read this S憶 絶ment ofthe Orense and脱 Ⅳe disc甑澪ed it

wih my attolmey.I飩 Ily uridetttand his Stttement ofhe Orense.l agree and acknowiedge by

my SH8mamre hat his Stttement ofthe OfFense tt me and a∝ umte.I do this volunttHly ttd of

my own tte w‖1,No tttts have been madeto me noram l under he ittuen∝ ofany血蛇 血at

could impede my abiliv to widerstand his Statement oFhe OfFense 角1ly.

Date: /3 箋′〆フク2r
Sm∝ks

DeFendant

I have read his Statement of he Orense ttld have鸞 宙ewed it witt my client他1ly.I

conclr in my clienばs desireto adopt his Statement ofhe Orense as me md accwate.

Date:

Machadoか

Attmey for

PaPe",f下
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